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We can appreciate that preparations must occur to accommodate the large increase in population
eryted in the Ci$ of Tsronto over tte next several decades. However" we do not believe that the
Ftemmrnended Zonlqg By-laa, c*anges will be bneftial for tftre sir;Tle nsa, reiidents nor the existing
ones.

The reprt included wi& fiis propmal rnentions fre dechralion d a climab errergency hing voted in by
City Council in Oct 2019. The Zoning ByJaw changes being proposed for Laneway Suites are going in
exactly the opposite dirmtion required to mmptlsh better dimate stewardstrip in neighbourhoods in the
City of Toronto. tfi& urge this Ccrmnitte to serxd firrc Zoning By{ffi rmmsendatians bd< for further
consideration due to fte negative impactthey willhave on soft landscaping, removing trees and creating
an unhvourable environment for planting new trees, wildlifu, birds and pollinators and achieving the goals
of the Toronto Blodirerrity S@y, 20i I for our city.

'Biodiversity is essential for the health and wetl-being of all beings. These retationships are
intenlepe*ilent ard r*iprocal. Lefs protd ard support the biodiversity d thb plre by buildirq or by
depening one s cn*rn relatiwrship wi$r *re lanf - quote by CaraSnne Crarlq, in Ele Foruad, Toronto
Biodivercity Strategy, 20f 9.

According to fite 2018 Tlee Canopy Shrdy, ftom 2008-2S18, Toronto hst perneable surfaces at an
astonishing rate - the equivahr* of 1,670 ioothll felds - rcsulting in a decrease of available growing
space for future tree canopy expansion. The most area converted to impervious land cover was in the
Single-Family Resien$al land use arc{s. Thse propffi Zoning By-la#sstll do nffiring to hatttrat lsss
of groring spae but ra$er will exponenfially derate &e ffi-
ln particular, the concems we haye are as follows:

RarYad S&cb - Reducing the rcaryard sefuckto l-{lm foom 1-5m

Side Yard Setbacks - Reducing the side yard setbacks ftom 1.5 to 1.0. We would strongly recommend
incrcaqins &e fide vatd setbacks to allsr spe to plant fees in htween lanenay houses. 2rn is
swerely undersizd fur tfris purpose.

Landscaping Requirements - Reduction in the soft landscaping requirements betrueen the home and
&e Laneway Suib" ln dditkln to fre frr# to fffi rler{ioried earliier &is will fur$rer reduce the amount
of "green" in the yard. Trees ard vegebtion are irnportarttaetsrs in baffiling clirnate change. Do not
redue the 85Yo soft landscaping in the yard. A sidewalk of no more than 1 metre wide made with
penreable mateliats should h suffieis* behreen tle hone and Lanexry hause.

Maximum Height - We have concems about the recommendation that building height be allorrved to
increase past 6 metres. And then allow yet additircnal height for strucfur* on the root by another 1.5m.
The reason given br this inseme in heigfrt is b allmr br beffir insuHion hr the building. \Mrile



increased insulation is a good idea, certainly this increase in R-Value can be accommodated without
increasing the height of the building. As the height increases, the more the negative impacts on
neighbouring properties in terms of loss of privacy and light.

Floorarea and size of the Laneway house - The Laneway house should be limited in size so that it
does not become a "se6nd house" in tte backyard. There is nofting in the Zoning by-laws that pertain
to a true "suite" size. Ratherthis allours a house virhrally the sarne size as the rnain residential building
on a lot. And does not count the second house towards the gross floor space.

It was referend in te report &at tte qtteria for !-ana*ray Sui&s urill inffuence tut of &rden Suites.
We would hope that very careful attention be paid to loss of Green $pace when building either of these
stnrctures- The Garden Suite, being a possible "neur build'as a sepamte building has even greater
eossibility of frr€ening Bs and rmr*ling in ercn npre hes of phntable sp6ce.

Recommendation 4 from City Planning to this Committee lacks any reassuftmce that action will be taken
to ptetf and enhanee the Ct$'s bee canopy and groxing spsce ard a dedlire cf a reprt to the
Planning a*d Flousi*g Csmmitte in the frsf quartsr of 2023 rqarding po&ntial strafegies is far, far too
little too late.

The Tree Canopy report rras done in 2018. Tha( ttese ptenttal Sabgbs utould $en be coming 5 yearc
l#rwe hope would be unace@bte to this ommittee.

Aooffiry !o Se 2S!8Tr* Camsry1r eBF6{ fr-sqg Mr its tre ffi }* f*e*gferftssd &r Tres
C.sry *sss *t d sf, EM Ysk ffd fte Sp ffi ffi *e*$lbasW *n afi trE Cfrf. Oilr &se canopf
rc * S^5i% *&em &e $ify $€* &E gnd b g*rr fe Ws B caranpry mmqe e ffi- LflrE kardl's
tee cang;, drff*1g S*s ewiod sf @ ABe aarry grffi.{fr, }1re dectud b rw mf 15%.

*uryxere Wbd*lr* & Orydff rMed nm" Mte dwqge re rr* ttr h*lir€ and
irffibn irl *w*are tres enbt lw, srcfr m ufie*e try &r*lB *e pkrld.

. Long Branch has experienced the greatestTree Canopy loss (43.4%) in all of Ward 3
and all af Etobicoke a*ording to the 2018 Tre Canopy Safity conducfted by the Cig of
Toronto
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The LBNA recognizes that intensification is necessary forthe City of Toronto as the population grows
larger. However, we hope that where this additional housing is being planned considers also providing
additional infrastructure for neighboufioods. Allthese new people will need schools, roads, improved
transit, recreation facilities, etc. And also, more green inftastructure and trees.

Sincerely,

ru//M*
Judy Gibson

Vre Clpir, Long Bran* Ne$hbo$rhd
Associa{ion

Ctnir, TreeCarory Preservation and
ErffiCam*tsa

Andy Choles
Diretor, tong Brar$ ttlebhbo{rrfid Association

ffi lonqbranchnato@gmail.com
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